### Tenth Grade Registration Form 2021-2022

**Student's Last Name**  
**First Name**

---

#### Language Arts  
Must choose 1 year-long course
- **9ENG102** English 10
- **9ENG103** English 10 Honors

#### Mathematics  
Must choose 1 year-long course
- **9MAT103** Algebra 1B **
- **9MAT104** Algebra 1
- **9MAT105** Geometry
- **9MAT106** Geometry Honors
- **9MAT107** Algebra II
- **9MAT108** Algebra II Honors
- **9MAT109** Pre-Calculus
- **9MAT110** Pre-Calculus Honors
- **9MAT112** AP Calculus AB ^
- **9MAT113** AP Calculus BC ^

#### Science  
Must choose 1 year-long course
- **9SCI101** Biology
- **9SCI105** AP Biology **^**
- **9SCI102** Chemistry *
- **9SCI103** Chemistry Honors *

#### Social Studies  
Must choose 1 year-long course
- **9SST100** American Studies
- **9SST102** AP Human Geography ^
- **9SST103** World History
- **9SST104** AP World History ^
- **9SST101** AP US History ^

#### Physical Education  
Must choose 1 trimester course
- **9PEH108** Team and Recreational Activities
- **9PEH104** Lifestyle Fitness
- **9PEH102** Performance PE1
  - 1* 2 3
- **9PEH103** Performance PE2 *
  - 1* 2 3
- **9PEH105** Ultimate Fitness
  - 1* 2
- **9PEH150** PE Academic Waiver  
  (must have 7 courses each trimester)

#### ELL (English Language Learner) Program  
- **9ELD101** Eng Dev Beg A
- **9ELD102** Eng Dev Beg B
- **9ELD103** Eng Dev Int 1
- **9ELD104** Eng Dev Int 2
- **9ELD105** Eng Dev High Int
- **9ELD106** Eng Dev Adv
- **9ENG120** English 9
- **9ENG121** Reading Strat - ELL
- **9SST120** American Studies
- **9SCI119** General Science
- **9SCI120** Earth – Space Science
- **9BUS102** Keyboarding
- **9ELD120** ELD Success Center

#### Year-Long Courses

**BUSINESS**  
- **9BUS150** Accounting

**LANGUAGE ARTS**  
- **9ENG113** Reading Strategies
- **9ENG114** Foundations of Journalism
- **9ENG116** Newspaper Lab * +
- **9ENG117** Yearbook Lab * +
- **9ENG161** Broadcast Lab * +

**MATHEMATICS**  
- **9MAT117** AP Computer Science **^**
- **9MAT119** Art of Math Prob Solv *

**MUSIC**  
- **9MUS101** Band 10th – 12th *
- **9MUS401** Varsity Band
- **9MUS402** Symphonic Band
- **9MUS403** Wind Ensemble
- **9MUS111** Symphonic Orchestra *
- **9MUS112** Philharmonic Orchestra
- **9MUS120** Treble Choir (Women’s)
- **9MUS121** Bass Choir (Men’s)
- **9MUS122** Advanced Treble Choir  
  (Women’s)

**PLTW (Project Lead The Way)**  
- **9EGT100** Intro to Engineering Design ^
- **9EGT110** Principles of Engineering **^**
- **9EGT130** Aerospace Engineering *
- **9EGT160** Civil Engineering & Architect **^**
- **9EGT180** Computer Science Principles **^**
- **9IND110** Computer Integrated  
  Manufacturing ^

**WORLD LANGUAGES**  
- **9WLA120** French I
- **9WLA121** French II
- **9WLA126** French II Honors
- **9WLA122** French III
- **9WLA129** French III Honors
- **9WLA123** French IV
- **9WLA130** AP French ^
- **9WLA125** French V (Seal of Biliteracy) *
- **9WLA100** Spanish I
- **9WLA101** Spanish II
- **9WLA102** Spanish II Honors
- **9WLA103** Spanish III
- **9WLA104** Spanish III Honors
- **9WLA105** Spanish IV
- **9WLA108** AP Spanish ^
- **9WLA107** Spanish V (Seal of Biliteracy) *

**SPECIAL PROGRAMS**  
- **9SPE110** Learning Support
- **9GEN150** Success Center
- **9GEN151** UAG 9-10
- **9GEN131** AP Seminar ^
- **9GEN157** AVID II

---

* Prerequisite  
+ NA for NCAA Eligibility  
** Teacher Recommendation Required  
^ College Credit Opportunity
## Trimester Electives

### ART
- **ART101**  Art Forms
- **ART102**  Black & White Drawing
- **ART103**  Exploring Color Drawing
- **ART104**  Expressive Drawing
- **ART105**  Metalworking & Jewelry
- **ART107**  Digital Photography
- **ART109**  Ceramics 1
- **ART110**  Ceramics 2 *
- **ART111**  Sculpture
- **ART112**  Stained Glass
- **ART114**  Video Production 1
- **ART115**  Video Production 2 *
- **ART116**  Painting
- **ART117**  Graphic Design
- **ART118**  Adv Graphic Design
- **ART119**  Community Art

### FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCE
- **FCS113**  Textiles and Design
- **FCS103**  Child Development 1
- **FCS104**  Child Development 2
- **FCS105**  Culinary Arts 1
- **FCS106**  Culinary Arts 2 *
- **FCS107**  Culinary Arts 3 *
- **FCS114**  Housing & Interior Design 1

### HEALTH
- **PEH101**  Health
- **PEH107**  Personal Wellness and Fitness
- **PEH112**  Current and Critical Health Issues

### INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
- **IND101**  Fundamentals of CAD
- **IND102**  Fundamentals of Electricity
- **IND103**  Electricity 2 *
- **IND104**  Manufacturing 1
- **IND105**  Manufacturing 2 *
- **IND114**  Residential Construction

### LANGUAGE ARTS
- **ENG150**  Public Speaking
- **ENG162**  Acting
- **ENG164**  Movement & Acting *

### MATHEMATICS
- **MAT125**  Intro to Computer Science

### SOCIAL STUDIES
- **SST156**  Sociology
- **SST110**  Ethnic Studies/Social Justice

### BUSINESS
- **BUS101**  Intro to Business
- **BUS109**  Computer Technology
- **BUS106**  Futures
- **BUS107**  Entrepreneurship ^
- **BUS108**  Marketing & Sales
- **BUS131**  Web Design

### Registration Worksheet
This worksheet will help you plan your schedule. Trimester electives will be assigned during the trimester they fit best. For any elective you leave blank, a study hall will be added.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st Trimester</th>
<th>2nd Trimester</th>
<th>3rd Trimester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE or Elective</td>
<td>PE or Elective</td>
<td>PE or Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective or Study Hall</td>
<td>Elective or Study Hall</td>
<td>Elective or Study Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>